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their religion. rag~, under covmt of llie aforesaid- reports;
tha.t·night, betwee~ ·10 _and 50' iu number, many of. wholl)
FROM MISSOURI.
And foreseeing that fo.Jse impressions ago.inst this people were aru1cd with guns, proceeded u.gaim1t a bl'ilnch of the
OUR readers will recollect the &cquent accounts puJ>. wero pre\•e.iling in. adj.,ining counties, 6ecausc .of wie.ked ~hurch west of Uig-lllut!, 11J1d unroofud, ·wad partly de1uol;.
lished in the Star, eonceming the outrage in Missouri; ~c.\hricntions, the conductors of the Starpublhrhed an address isbcd, T.E:C. ~WEl.LtsG uousE.3; and in the midst oftbe slJridar
a.nd lest we might. give them occasion to lhink., that we to tho Church abrotui, in the last July number, headed 1nd screams of WOlJJt!n an'd chilJren, '\\".hipp~d and bC>at•
devote too large a portioh of ou.r columns to this subjP.ct, "Free People of Color," in which· tbey particularly qiloted in a savage and bru\iil wanner, aevi.•rulof the men; a.nd· with
\Ve ha.ve issued t.his Extra, containing a circular recently t.he two import.ant sections; 4 and 5, froro th'J atatutc laws their horred thrt:a!s, mgbkncd women a.ltd childrP.n into
received from our tnends in the West, which corroborates of .MissoUJ'l, with a warning to the church, t,o "P.hun eYery the wi!d,~rntJss. Such ot" the men 118 could csr.npc, fitd ior
many items heretofore laid before the public. It will be appearance o.f evil~" This commnnieation, being misrep- their liv(•s; for very iew of th~m bad nrJus, ne1tllf'r were
&et!D, that the more pa.rL of the following, or the substance resented by the leaders of the faction, hand-bills were im. they en1l>odied; and th(?y' wer,'? tlar•?ntei1ed: with· death i£
of it, up to Dec. 15, has been previously published; bu1. mediately struclt otf, under «fate ot' llilh July, giving full they mad~ resistance; sl,lch; therefore, us could not ,e6<'.upe.
out of respect to our mends in the west, and. the justice UJ>l~nation. to every mtionol man of ~e \i~ws of this p~o- i>y tlighf:, received· a pclf.~ng ~y rock!'~ o.nd 11 beating with
of their cause, we consider tho.tit is no more thnn right, ple~ m rclntion to the Blacks. The Jiand b1\ls were posted guns. sticks 1 &c. On Fr1dafr lhe Jlit Now~mbcr, women
tJiat. ther should 00 allowed to speak.for themselves upoo up ~ the village oflndci1eildcnce, at aund.ty t.i!lles! ruul irn- and chil~ sallie<l fonh from lhci.r gtoon~y rl"'treats,. to ~n
th.is o.wtw '11d unheard of perseculion in Dr republican gov- medaat.ely pull~~ ~own by the mob;-· About tlus tame, U1e- teo1plat~. 'Yitb beart r1~nchng ~ngms~, l~~ mvng-:os ot 11" rutb..
ernmcntl
follo~\"Jng not•id cll'cular was pusmg through the county les11 moh, m. the mangled· bou11:s' ot their hushn.nd"I, n.nd ·Ui
the destruction oft.11~~IT houses, anthome ol~t!1cir 1u!'1it11r~.
F'acts concerning this aftlicted people flready be(ore tlie for ~agn~tures, wltich reads aa foll~ws:
worlJ, arc lmfficient to arouse the sympathy or every f~.
[ r~oSF. or 0'1]' rcuders ~ho wish to peruse the n!><>vc Hooscless, nud m1prQtCCt~'d by th~ IUll~ of c1v1l ~aw 111 Jnc~
ing he11rt, and eause every truts republice.n to blush at the mentioned. \,locu!11en~, we refer to the first.. numhC!'.r of the s~n conn_ty, lhe dreary mor:itl~ of Nove.m~!lr staring tbr.m. ua
~ouglit, lha.t men in our country are so destitute of human· .s~ll!"· .f!Ub!ISbcd. an f:Jus p_Ince: the len~ of. tbc n.yt1cfo pro- the fo.c~,. and louc!l11•roofnumng.. a. more '1JClemeut scnson,
1ty, os to raise an oppressive .hand-against any people for hibits its m~crtion m tlus e~1.tL7.Eilil&r 'lf tlit. ~l~r. J . . at. ban~ i . thc _co:iunual lhreats ot \.he n1ob,. th~.L ~ev: !'·o~ld
tli:.!ir religion! None. \\'e presume to say, will forbear to
A.t the time tlw forcg1Jmg circulu ·wn;; put !nto ~he .drive every Mormon from tho cou.nty; a~:d t.he mab1hty of
we.,, at such conduct, but those who are beund, more or .h.ands oft11~ Monnons, there were betwee!1i0 and 100 sag- mD;l'Y to remo!e,: ber;nuse of their po.vcrty, cauted. IW nJ"9
lss by pt'Wtly influcnce!-[Edilor qf tM Star.]
~l:ue!I to 1l; rutiong. the number·were nami!s of lho folJc;w- gu1ah nfl!Mll'l ~~IBcnbablc. • .
.
1ug,- viz. Henll' Clules, Attorney, Russtl Hicks, AttorOn Fr1da.y mgbt 1 tl1e 1st of November, a party of .the
ney, ·H.u~h IA Bra1.ettle, Attonaey, Samuel West.c>n J. P., mo~J, pror.~eded to.att:ick a bm:1r.h of lhe clmmh at tile
John Smith J. P., John Cook J. P.. , Lewis Fro.nklin, Jailor. p:1l.irie, a.bout l\~ckc or. foi.a.rteen miles from the. \•ilh1ge~•·
'fhomaa Pitcher; Lt. Colonel militia and constable, Gan 'h.-'o oflbcir m:mL•!rs were sent in ad\•tmco, u Fpiei, viz,
"THE MORMONS"
Johnson, 'James P. Hie km~ Samuel C; Owens, County nob~rt. Jolmc.on, o.nd onP. Hatris, nrmed 'rilb two l(Uns,'
Cfork, .S. D. Lucu Colonel of militia, Jiulge of Counli :ind three 11iilols. Thi.?] were .disco-.·erE>tl by sou1e o:' the
80 CALLED.
Court, John O. W. • Han1bright, R~ W. Cummings, Ind. ~lf'l"!\lt:>nl', a.lid without the IC'ast iJ1jcry being done· to tr.~m,.
So various h_ave been the l'Cf'ol'ts, eonccrRiug this people, agc~t, Jon~·~. Flournoy P. M.; .lUch~rd Simpson; &c. Bil.id Johnson stn1cl~ Pratt, with ~ho hritcb ..of liis ~n, O\·cr
thn.t Lla:! a.tteanpt., o.t this time, to 11prend a few facts m reln.· Severul ot~er c1rcul:us, supposed t~ bo af the sn.mc LP.nor :is the b~ad; an.er \-:.h~ch ~heY. were. truceu o.nd d1!t11ineti till
lion to tlleir inhospitable recl'ption, o.nd fiilal expulsion from the foregomg, were circula.ted thro ~~ county, and hun. c!ornrng;, w}uch, rt Wa.'1 h'!hcrcd, pr~vent('d a J!encrn.1 rt~
Jackson cotint.y .b.f fo~ce of anns, .mu.y be.unavnil.iD"'· ~ut dred~ of.signatures obtained. Purawmt to the IHt cl11nso t~ek ,,f LIJe .mo~ that ~ii;ht. ~n the morning, they ~·ere
~il'o11gh the .sobctlal.1on of c:crtain ca.ndid and mii'u.cntial ofwud C1J'Culnr1 the n:ob met at the c:ourt-bousoon t11e 201b ·h!~.:rn.!R,d .without r~celVlng tjae lensLiujury•. The 'Mme
ett1ieu11 of tJm at.ate, tha.t there should lJe se11t forth, a hand·
July; and fiom thcar nppeara.nco, 1t l10eamc appn.rent t.hat nrghl ( Frula;,) another por17 m lradepmulc?nce: ~01nmcno&I
w:: JP-:ailing in a very brief manner, only thn impurtant n·othiug but the blood of this dt)fonctlrk~ p~opfo WCIUld ap. 11tonhag hot:s~fl, brma.king do;vn •!oors and 'vindows, · d~ir·.
fba:.ures of their history in Jackson coMty, Missouri; the peue lh_eir wrath, unless God; or the Excetitive of the StatL~ _slroying famitur~ ~t-.c. 1'his nhrht, lli~ brick pnrt, nUach•
wriwrs note the_ follwing fiict.s, pnssin~ over every incident u~tcrposed~ But through t~o mercy ot' Goel, l~tc execution rd lo lhe dwr·lli~g l:ou~ of:\ S. G~lbef1; w:i.s ~PIU't!y.pul.J~cl
e~c;,pl. Uie 1uoai unportant. On tbe 20th July, ltt3t, about of their tl1reats wa.1 stayed, llJld Jld:f p:issed without blood. down, a.nd the.\\m<!ows ofJtL'i dwellmg )irokP.n m W'lth brick
eu~ ~n 1 women, 11nd children, lunded at Jnd~pendeuce shed. ~he wicked n11d wan tun. ma.nn•!r, in hich the print. b:itts and roclt::i\Vhi~e o gcnllcmu.n strU.na~r l11y sick with a.
tan . , frorn on boud thestcamerChfoftnin,CaptuinShal- ing office ofW. W. Phelps & Co. tlit type. nnd books then tbvcr in Jii~ house. ·'rhe. li3.mc night, tl1reo dC1.ora of llm
orosao-1'hcse were the tiret settle.rs of t\lis people in Jack- publishing, t~ dweUing-hoatio of said Phelps, and 10me store of )fot1ars. ,(,iilherl antl l\'"!iitncy, \\"'!re HJ'Ht 011en; nnd
11ou. cot~ty. From this time their emigration cont\nued, fnmitu.r:?, were desttoyed; ~ogether with tb.P. inhum:u.1 and ntl.c.r !1)i,lnigbt, the J!"?dli lay scnttcred ~the street., 5uch
until· their nnmber becanur about. twr.lvo hundred. As rl?- d~grwJm.,. treatment of tarring and hthcnng lbe Bishop as cahcoes, ha.udkr.rchiafff, slmwJ~, r.nmbr1ckG, &c: to which
~s their inwgrity in all their dca.linr with the world. of the Church, and one otl1er \\"'ort!ay ·memher, Charles fact upwarilii ot• twcnl.f wituesa;-~ c.1n. n.t'tr.st. An cxp'l"·r..~
their industrious habit&, 11.lld total almhnc:mcc from public Allcn,-in the presence ofsevcrnl lmudrcd people, ore funtt'~ <'.'.lmc froni the village an.t'r midnight, to n. 1n.rty of Lheir
c~iu1e., lllld violations of the la~11 of the Jn.11d, let snch indi- too not?rioua tb_ nec:d 11micuI.n~ comment here.. After ~ml; who had ct.:iho.ili:d nboul l~atr" mile from tJ1~ villnp!
"Vltluals as a.re unconncct4:!d w1th the Jac~on cou.nty mot>, compelling l!essrs. G1lberf & \\i hltnay to· clos•'? theu .~tor£', ~or the.salbty oflhe1r hvf)s; st:1-hng th.it \!1c mob· m~re tC-urand have personal knowle~e. of, and deahnga \\,tb tliem, :u&d pack theu goocls, \Vluch was done,) the mob ndJonm. mg d·.>Wn houses, nr.d 6cattr.:inF the goods .of th~ st.Or~ in
sp--.!llk in this case_ :. and alao, the records of the courtt1 of ed to rne~t on Uie ~:id mly, on which ~.iy they ~l'l'Din met, the :.!rect. 'flrn uuuu bod~ oflo(\ mob tied, at the eper~i.ch
JacJ~on county.
.
•
•
•
. to.th~ raam~er of? to 500 :is. WP c~hrna.tr~: eoDJe a.rm~d o~tLis compnuy~ Ono ll1c:hc·d ,McCnrly .was c11u~lrt in
What then, 1. e:mdad public enqmres, 18 the cause of th ear with fU"C nrm~s, dlrks, .and sticks, .\V1tll th{'1r red t!abrs liolS- Lh!: act. of U1:-o\711iA" rod\'& and hnck- Latts ·mto the doorft
utra.ordin.vy pentecutionsl The iutBwcr is, their finn be· ted as thl'yentered town! lhr~U?ningd':''1th n.nd'dcstruction while tlae i;wds la.y !l~rung a.round 'h!m in the s\~t, ru1d
liet• in tbe uook of Monnon, and lhe u.rticles o.nd coveno.nt.s to the· Mom1ons: On tUs day, six of tha Church nigned an 1i1ms inmtc~tliati?ly tuk~n before Samuel Weston, Esq •• 3n<i a
of their Church, aa being brou~ht forth by iiu1pirntion of agreement tOrnn:lL"Y.t.\"K:.,.\oJoa\·~thecounty of Ja~koon~ complaiqt t.heri! made to11aid Weston, and a wn.rr.mt rn·
Almi~hty God. In June; J~:'>2,. this people esta.~~h~d a one hn.lf by L]le.lst. J~nuuy, and. -tbc other hn!f hy t~i:' l~t ,q~1.:st':d, t~ut' emid :\IcCart.r. mipht be aiccurrd; b~t. 11afd
prJss.m Jackson count~; IUld their fin;t pa~, entitled tli~ of April, ld:H, hop.mg thereby lQ prc.'1erv~ t11e hves ot thcLr · \.\.~slon retUS>:d L9.do a.nyUung m tl11t c_ast' :ittJ~nl ~ace.
Evenmg a.nd tf1e M.onung Star, \\'ns publiJhed th~ sn.me b!etfuen, n.ncl tJae1r pro~rty~ Atler Mtd n~eemcmt·was .!!tUd McCo.r.ty \':a.s then hbcrnted. The s.'\m_,· naght, s~rna·
montJ1. In this paper, their faith 11nc.1 doctrines we.re fully signed, _and the mobJiarmug\~a by t'vo of"' tla-?ir lcadera in of tht,ir houses in lhc '"Hllll!P.1 )Ul.;UO-:\tl' eolP~ thrust tl1rOl1J£h
tel forth, and through this ,·ehiclc, the inhabitants of Jack.• th~ court·h.ouse, U.1&y dis. pe.rsed w. Ith threats of" dcsrn1<·lien .lhc huttcrs and soliJ.· .b, intp tile :.l=~~~.. ~·<A~rd1~.lrss \l·..r.r.:-rt.'
eon county becamr. acq,\m.intcd with them; n.nd ifthnse com· the next" new ycn.r' a da.y, it' the Mormons \\"ere not off by nnd children1 from wfrenc<' lhl'ir, hnts!,a.n1f~ ancl fathiins hnd
munications p11bli~bcd u revelations from God to 1.his gen- 1htLt time. This p:?oplc, being wearied wit ii such .harb&t· l1e..~n drivm bv f h(; Wl:ltnrdly attn~ks ot"lhc mat,. wJuda wna'
eration: are marvelous,~ unll!!ual circul~on
all m11n- rous usage, mad~ &cvernl attemi'ts to effect n. ~~ltlement in '!iadtJ by ten, ~f\cen. or l wen{i m'?n npon n.h_Dll;C a~~ time!"
nerof.thl!Jchood~, conce~g this P:_ople, 1uqually marye· tho new county of Van Burenpu~d several families removed 8nt~rJay th~ &econd Nov~o1licr, nlt lite f1;rnrhtiroft11t1J v®··
lous. As early a.a the sprmg of 1~3'2, wr>'~Lcn hand-bills there; but the thrents o.f a mBJOnty of tl~t county, so IUar- pie, m the vllfagc, mot'cd nf1ont luilr a r.1Uc •• .!f·; wit~. JMd..
were posted up m various parts of the county of Jackson, med .the womenn·nd cb1Jdren, ~t Uacy were compellc..>d lo of their. grnxls: 1n.1d P.mbodi.~rt tc, th•'? ntaml>M- of U1irti1 fozr
warning this pt?f>plo to clear from the cou.nty: but they .were return. Under' t~l?S8 cirr.unmiu.ces, a. petition \Va& s~nt the vresC?mition. of life and pc~onnl r~c~. .This 1~1irht~ s:
unheeded. Jn t.be same season, 3 meeting Che citizens by express. early sn Qctolk."f last, to the Go\•emor of t]re party .1-om the v11tn~t1uct a party froiu w~st of-ti~ ll.he,
oft}te count,. wo.s W.led, an~ a. large co~cctio:) gathered: s,tate, prnying his Ex~llcncy to pQi!Jt OU~ ~om~ re1icf.- IUld Rl.'\dO an.nlta~k Dt10J1 a. hr:mt:h.o~rl!c church, lor.ntid
wh1ch temuna.ted ,vith wurunp, and w1ckad threats to 'I he. Govcnior's letter, m reply to Mld pet1tton, is already the Bl-ue, a.bo.ut SIX milf)s lrom tlJe villa rte, hot~, th~y tore.
the .feruling.men in th~ Church. ~J\er ~nlng aJ~d brick· before? ~c public, in wllich Jio po!nted ?Ut c:er:aiJ~ le~lsleps the rooffro;n one _dwi:mng. ~d L'?Ok~· 1.-n nnotl1er Ji!)t•:m;
ba.tting their houSP.s tor several nights m succefl!llon, the for their safety,· and m prr>le"~u\1on ot then· chums m lhf:. found tJ1e owner s1cl< m hcd, viz, Dav:cl !!cnnc>t~ whorr. tfJ~Y'
~rsccution ~ted ~ 80DlO.dcgree, till the.folrowing mil: courts o(faw, &e~. Accorti(ngly, by advi~e of ~le Gov .. heal i!111umanly!'. 8~\·Paring tbcy'W()u!d Llo\V ont his f~i1,1s,
when a cert.a.in~ m ll~e village of lndependQOce, whose emor, suits \\:ere directed to .IJ:e commenced w certam ca.m;s apd d1SChorgcd a. v.a.atol, 'h~ b:ill o_f '"··l~ich. cut n deeP. gutlb.
name \Va.8 not divulged illl the 11W11mer of 1533, sel Jire to, for damages, m tho .d::strucbQD of property, &c. ~ This. aeroB!I the top of lus bea.d. Jn. Uns skmmsb, n. yooog roan·
nnd burnt a Jarge .sW:k of'hay, ~longing to two of. this was spn:ad.and ~me le!f holl<'lt men· in Jacks?n -connt_y; oqbc mob, w:is shot \11 ~e thigh: 'but, by \~hich party re.
people. Aflcr t.hli., tew a.eta o~ v1olcnce Wm! cof!lnu~teil p~e this peoplo. \VtU'umg; that. the prosecution.of ~e1r m11ms yet to be. det£.1m~1ed. The next. day, (Sund;iy,)
dptt.nlv by the populace, but continual rumors ofa maschiev· chums, was arousing the vtngeance of the count.y ag:unst November! the tWrd, four of t_lac church, nz~ ~ Joshua. Lc\V·
ous alld wicked n~tu~, too in~~diblc nnd t_rifting to be na.- t.bem; ond. lhat they w~ determined to come out by nigbt, U., I Iiram Pagt?~ and two others, \\;P.re dispatched for L~Xr
med among tho intcU1~~mt part of commoruty, were busily and tear down houses,.itill stock, and probably wound and imrtou, t.o see the circuit Judge, and obtain a peace wo.rcircnlated among the inhabitant.A of Jack.tton countr,, anil maim individuals. Hcn·ing passed through the most aggra.. ra.~t. Two called on Esq. Silvers, who refused to issue.
had tho desired effect, in czciting and enraging the Jlliler- vatQd insults and injuries, without makii1~ the le11St reais. one, on o.ccount, as he ltllS ili!clared, or his fea.rs of the mob.
ate elass against the l\tonnoris.. -One report was, that "t11~ tance, a general inquiry prt:.vailcd at this time, throughout This day m1111y of the citizens, profosslna friendship, udrii.ltfonnoiis had declared, that they ~o~d have the Ian~, of ~ Church, .as to tlie pto.pricty of self.defcnc~._ .·Some c:~ this-people to cle~ fr?m the county,~ speedily us posJacksnn county, for the Lord had given it to ~em, ~ - cl6lmed the right or. dP.l&d:ing· themselves, families, ~d sible; for the Saturday 111gbt affray h:id enraged the wJ1ole
Another, that "tbe .Monnona were tumperl!lg_ watb. the houses from destruction, while others doubted lh4'l propriety county, and.they were detennined to come out on ?tlondtyt
'Blacks of said eounty; a.nd that th~y Wert', (to USP. thdr of self defence; u.nd 119 the agreement of the 23~ July, be. u.nd musacre indiscriminately; and in short, it .Wll8 prov.
~~ 7 )coll?guingwith.t.J1elndi~,andeJ~itingt~cmto_hos- tween. tl.1e two pazties, had been published to lb& world, erbial ainbng the mob1 that Monday would be a b!oorly
tihti('B 11gain:st the wb1~as, &c. -M?st mduslrioualy wc·re wherem 1.t was set forth, tha.t the Mormons ":ere not ~o day.-Monday came, a.pd a large party of the mob giithn•:d
ore1>0"3 of this nature daily spre:id, while the Mormons Wei\~ leave until the 1st of Jmtuary, and Jst of.. April, lRa-1, 1t 11L the Blue, took,the terry hon.t, belonging tO the churcb
entreating for an O}>f!n and legal investigation il}tO th~se was believed by many or the l\I~rmons, th~t the leaders of threatened live~, &c.. But thP.y soon ~bandoned the fP.rry:
rumors. But no such step would the leaders of11us. f!lctum the mob, whose nnJDes appeared 1n the .Mom tor of that date, and went to W 1lson 'a store, about onP. nille west of the Rine:
eoMt!nt to take;. bu~ on tbe C;?D~>':' made every effort. lb would not suffc~ so bare~aced a violation of tho .a~e- Wo~ ~iJld previously gone to u. branch of the chuicbi s'J'/t.
Au the Sames, till thlB demonlllC spint became general~ a.dd rOfmt, before the ume thtrem set forth: bnt.Tlmmday rught. ~r.tl miles wrsb of tbP. Blue, that the mob \Vere destroving
"l11os-~ few wh~ \vished for p"ace, "·,,..e com~elled t~ be the 31st of .October, g.ne thern abt1 ndant proot; tlaat no property, dn tlaC' east f;id~ of lhe Blue: nnd the suffi:ri:-,.
inute.-Th"' <lid the deep-rooted hatttdaiul mnbce ~11t ploo1e, wr1tten er T~J.,~, wus longer to hC regat8ed; f•r •n. therP.1 wanted help, to pJfttJrve livet and property. Njn~
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\Cen men vo\unl~t'r~ ab~ slAtte<~ tbr lhelt usi!lta.nce; but aild-~iulteJ abott~ one ~e we&t- ot ~- \'illage, wliera they lh~lr w~lei* store of grain, auidprotieions, 40 or' M mil~.

discovering, that ut\y or SlXty ofUle mo~, ~ gauiered at
traid Wilson's, t.lt:~y~tumed back= A 1t. lhis ~ne, 1-:0/wall
boys pas:sed on th~1r JVay t9 Wilson a who ga.ve m.ornmiion to the mob, that the Monuons were on
road ~vest
efthem. Between forly and
o~the mo~ _1mmed1a~ely 8turted on horseback and toot w1th guns, in pursuit;
nud after riding about t.wo, or two nnd n hnlf miles, tbey
tfo;covercd tl1em, when the said company of nineteen, hn-

t.m:

!ifty

~diately dispersed, and ~ed in d!Jf~rent dire_ctions: The
mob hunted tb!?m, turmng thcrr h?rscs mto n <-.omfield, belon!ring to tbis pcoplP., searclung their col'Jlficlds
and house:, J,hreate~ng \Vomen ~d chilW:en that. they
would pull dDwn tl1e1r bous:a and luJt them if they did Ml
tell where the men had Ded. 'fhns, they were t"mploy•'d\
in hunting the men, nnd tlareatnin( tbc \vom~n; until a
eompu.ny of thilty oftlie 1\-lon•l_olf-~, trom the prairie, nrwcd
with sevcnte~n guns, mo.de tht>..ir npp~arn.nc~. Thi? former
c:>mpany of ninfiten ha.d JUipt".l'SOO, and tl!d, und hut onP.
or two ofihem, h:u.l Nturm:d to tuke J>ill't in thi~ subseq_aent battle. On the approach ofthifJ laltf'.r company. of
thirt.y men, some of'tb~ mo!> cried, "fire, 0--d d-n yo11,
fire.' Two ~ tbN~ w:uis w~re tl1en fu-cd "'· tho tnob.
wllH:b Were rctnml!J l•"{ the oth.L; p:irty Wjtliout. losa <l(

11w&11ted further 1nfom1ation concemuig the Jaovementa of
the mob. They soon lcarmd, tha.t th!: prisoners \Vere not
massacred; and th11t the mo.b had oot fallen. upon the branch
oflhe cl1u!Ch near lndepend~~-; os wuexpected. They
n·e:c nlso m~orrucd, tJ.iat tl_1e1mbt.ia had berui ca.1.Jed ont for
thCll' protection: but m tW. tJ1ey placed little confidencei
for the body congregated, had every nppeuance ofa couty
mob; whicb subsequent events fullyl·erificd, inn. 1.u..,.~ mo.j~rlty of sai<l body. OnappJitati_!)n to Cal. Pitcher,.:h WWI
tound, that there was DQ n.Ucrnntsve, but for the church w
leave ~ county forthwilhi o.nd dcJiv<>rinte> his h:ind!, cer·
tn.!n men, to be !ried for murder, &J&i~ to havo been commattc:d by ~em in the uatUe die overung befure. 'f he arms
of tJua people \Vele also d :·UWJded by the CoL \Ve her'"
remark, t11n.t among the C{)nunitt.ee oppointe.d to receive
tl1e ~of the l\lormons, wen:t several of the mol!l.t unrc-

Several f~ are already flet•ing fros~ Uu'!Dce Th~. rou-

1an1~atin~ ibfiu<?nce ortlie Jackson conntJ ~ob, is pre.
dormnant 10 this new county of Vnn Hurcn, U1e \Vhole pop.
ulution ofw~icji ia estimated at ii.bout 30 to 40 families•..-.

!he ~estrnction of crops, bousehold.fumiturP., and cJothmg, 1s very great; 8Jld much of their st<><:k ia loat. The
main body of the church, a.re now in Clay county where

the people ara as kincJ and accommoJoting, a.a co~J.! r1•a~n.B~ly be cipe_cted. The continued threats of death to
md1V1dnals of this church, if they make their appearancf! in
Jackson county, prevent the most of them, even at lhia
day, from re.turning to lhat ~ounty, to t1~cme person:il
propert v,_ which they were obliged to l~ve ~n 1!1etr 8il!~1t.
The public may be assured, that t.he foregoang ts a phun,
un\'tlmi11hcd statement ot"f&cta, relative to the lawlt'Sa pro.
cr.cdings oftbc Jackson county mob. Interesting mattP.P

ten tang ot• the did July mob conunitteer who l•ad diractcd sufficiPnt f.,r a volume, has been omitted, in the fore~ojna,
in the demolishing of.tJ1e p..U,.ting office, and tJre persona) tlull this band-bill might uot 'M· ri:-ndered too volununo.~s;
injuries ofthn1t.day1 viz. Henry Vhilcs, AbnerStapll!s, nnd but posterity will record t~1hf t.n.1.e.ry, which stands tmpu...
Lt-wis Franklin: who have not ceased to pursue the Mor. allell'd in the o.nnaJs o! this Re11ub!ic. With a. finn n.·li·
mon~, 1h>:n the first to tbe lut, with feelings the most ance on that God, whopeverfails tobring tolight thP. hid.bostiJe. These tmexp'!cted reqaisitions of tJ1e Co). made den works of darkness: and confiding in the integrity and
him appear like one Blanding at the head of ch·il, a.nd miJ. patriotiJan o( those who hold in high V~DP..lation, th~ b~
lim~. The public \\"ill .here tcmu!t, tllllt this compuuy ht itary law, taking a stretch beyond the constitutional Jim- loved constitution of om countr1, we 1mbmit the fof1•~
tlr~ r.imc, that is repre,~ted by the moh, oa lmviug gone its Gf our Republic. Rnthar UWl have. subwiU.ed to these ing, bP.ing ready to meet it, not only br.f"ore an earthly trliorili in the C\·~ning or the h11ttlc bearing the olive bra.n~1 IUTll'ellSf>llt.bic ~equirem?nts, the .Monno~s "".c;>uld.11a.ve cl~eer- buDal, but before the Great Seal'cher of o.U., J~m.
ofp~tt. Thunob retr~ated ea.rfy after the first lite, Jen- ft.illy sbP.d theu blood sn def~ of lheu ngbts: the l:ber·
PARl,l Y PRATT,
in" 1;omc of ill~ir 1101')1:?& in Whitmcr's comfi~Id; o.nd two tie.i of their country, n.nd oftlteir wives nnd children: but
NEWEJ, KNIGHT,
ofthcir m1mbcr. Hugh L• Urazt>sleL.o.nd 1'bomas 1.dnvill, the- f~ofl"iol.atingla.w, in raistingthispretended n;;.ilitia:
JOHN CARBJLL.
~on the gronn::L Thus full TI. · Brazc:ifo, on~ who, =c1d the fiat.tenner assurances of protection, and honornblP.
l>EcEUn 12, 1833.
a !t•w dav!i berure, h3d Leen helll'd to G3Yr "witl1 ten. fol- us:ige. promi3eclby l ..t. Gov. IlogflS, in whom they bad re!o·.n, I V:nt w;id~ 1.0 my knees in blood, bu~ t11at l lvil1 p~sed ~~\!!dcnce up to .this prriQa, induced them. to 8!1bt
ft
tlrln th'° .M4'>nnons from Jackson eoui:ly. Eurly the n:-..'tt uul, b~he\"\ng that he dtd not tolerat~ so gross n v10Jat1on
iuorninrr, a ?"$pec:nLh '~om1m p:v;s~,J o•E>.r the haul~ o!.alJ fawns Juul t~:?D practised in JncekGon county. Bat
P. B. Aft.er tbe foregoin~ wu tak'!n ta the pres... wr. regrour.d~ and dim:over~tl the corptc of the raid Braztafo with ho"N great hrui been Ilic change, iu tlte vin\\"S bf this gentle- ceived the distressing inlf>llig:-·nce, th.at four aged fumili~
a gun by his 1ide. Several were wo!mdr.d on both sides, man, rinc~ these pe._opfo hrivc bcmd9prh·oo oftJ1eir arms living near the village of IndcpeNfonc~, whose J>('nury and
hut none morha1Iy, ~3ct>pt en·~ Barhcr, on tlm pm Qf UH? by ff.lrAt.-igt'9'l; nnd opwnrds of one tbonMnd defon~less in.fim1itiAs, incident to old age, forbade a r;peedy ~moval,
.Mormons, who e~piv.d the ncl:t d~y! 'rhis ll3ltle wus. rom, women,. and children, have ht-en driven frow their \Vere driven from their hom~s on 1\Ionc!ny night th~ twim.
firugbl o.bQUt s:.mstl1, .Mond~y No\".ember ll~ fourth:&. the bomcs, into elr.:ngc Jzmds,_fo fJe~k Hhellf'.l' from the wintry ty third inst. [December,] b:ra part.1 of the mob, who tore
.sit!ne niuht, r.mners u·~rc clisplltcht!d in every direction un- blasts, iew:tills yet to- be nsccrtn.iucd. The conduct of Col- down their chimneys, broke in their doors and \vin·~ows,
~t!r prct~nce Qf cnlling out the milititi;. spr~cding n.t1 th!'y onels Lucas o.nd Pilcher, had lor.g pr«en them to be open and hnrlcd larJ?C rocks into the"11' hou~s, by whicb thP. life
\Vent, c·if!ry rumor cnlcul:it~d to a!ann nnd ~x~ite the un· ti.."ld avowed oiemie& Bolla of these men had their namet1 of old Mrs. ~filler in plll"ticnlar, was greatly endnn,!!"'r·'!d.
w11rv: such a~, U1at tli;: .Morm~na hsid wkcn fode1•~n<lMJce, aua~hed to the forettoiug mob circula.r, ns early ma Jnly Mr. i\iillt-r is aged Ri.xty five yeats, being thP- voung•"'
ruid· ilio Indi."lllS had surrounded it, being coJJ.:-agucd to- Jast: the object ~which was to drive the i\fonnons from man in tbr. four families. Some
tbC'flC men havt' flli1'!d
geth~ t«. Tl:.e ea.-n~ cvenin.,. November fourth, not being Jackson county. With assurcnc~ from llte J. . t. Govern- and bled in the defenfl:coftheircountry: and old Mr••Ton~
u~isfli:!d with brtmldn"' open the store of.GiU>ert & Whit- or and otbenr, that lhe olti~ct mis to disarm. the comb~t- one of the sufTt"rcrR, served as life J!ttn.rd to Gene.rul Gr.orge
'J\~y; mul dernoliHhlng~c. part et( the dwcUing ilour.e ofsa.id
on both n~ nnd that peao~wonld betheresnlt: the Wnshington, in U1e revolution. Well men-· the eoMi~r of
Giltert, the Frld:iy nig!1t barorc: they permitted the 11taid Monnons surrendered their Olllll, lo the nnmber of fifty or '76 contemplate with horror the SCt'nP.8 which surround
McC:lrt.y, who "·ns d·:h·t"~·d t.n fridri.y n~ght: ns one oftbe 1~pward.~: nnd the men prCfiet;il, who were accused ofbeiup him nt th.is day in Jackson county, where Ji~rty, law: and
nn>nber breaking in the doars ot the store; to tllke out a m the lmltle th~ evening before, gave themselves cp for t..n- NtUal rights, are trodden under foot. It is no\t app8Tl'Dt
warrant, and ll:'l'~~ thr:t i::iid Git~ert, rind otheJ'B of the al. After detn;ning th ...-n1 one dny and night, on a preten- that no man embrncinfr the faith of tltia people, wlmlev~r
chur!h, fOT a prct'?lld~d·c.s.~•tlt, and ~ impri10nmcnt of dE'd trial fbr mu.n!'!r; in which time they were threatened, be his age 01 former s~nding in society, may hope to cs.
th!? naid Mc.Cartv. I.ate in f}.e C\"~ning, \Vhil~ the court brick-ha1tcd, &c. ~dCot Piaebcr, nf\er recei\ing :s. watch cape the wntl1 of the Jackson county mob, whenenr it i1
vrnro prac~nfl" ·w:tb t!1eir trb.l, in tbecourth'lati~, n gf'n. of one oflhc prison~rs, to ~tisfy costs, &c. took them in- in their power to inflict abuse.
tl~m(LJl uncolln~t~d wjtb the court, as was believed, per· ton cornfield, and ea.id to them, "clear." After the sur·
We conclude with a few remarkt1 in relation 1o the eel.
c:il'h-ingeih~ prisvJJl'l"S to te without counsel, and in immi- render ot" thdr ~, which \vere used onJy in self clefcitce, ebmted mob circular iniwrted in the foregoing, from the
neiif ~~r, :uM.se!l s:U:l Gill;>ert nn1l hin hr·~thren, to elect tl1e ncighhoriug 1ribes of Indians in time of wa.r, Jct loose very features of which, it will be ~n that they meflilated
for ya.ii, as t11 ~ only n!te?.rtt:i\iv~ to !::tTe lifo: for the north upon women nnd clillcl"'"en, could llOl h:n•e aJ,pen.rcd more 11 most daring inthction oft he constitution or our countrv,
1for?
1 n!l-~:1dy bnmd. o:r.d ~ infurinted mo~ tl~ron~ h(!dious nn~ t.e.rri.ffio, t~~tn ~d the companieta of rnffitns: !hnt they might l!'n,lti(f a spirit of persecution agni.11:6t ~
{fl~ b...,m~a, w1rh 11 d !~~.ruuu:ihon to heat anu kill: but who went m vauous dittctions, well aru:i><f. on foot n.nu innocent JWOple. To whom sl1oll blame he attached m tfos
tlu:"'>t1r:zh thn int.":?tp<)Silion of this ~ntlenian. tmid Gilbert on hone h-.ack; bnrstlng into J20US1?S lritbout reiU", knowing lrnf!edy, when thPy, in July In.st. boldly marll" known th~iti
ar.d !b;1r of his br?t.hrnnwetc comruiaed totbe ~ounty Jeii the unns w•:re s!curedt fr?gbteniugdisll'8.ct~d women vlit11 ~tenninntions todrivcthe Mormons from Jackson county,
of Ja~k.-.con. Uie du:a~on Qf w111Clt, must mn·e bcc-n a paln.el'. 'trhn.t they wo::!d do to their huBhafMLJ if tJiey could catch p~cP.ablv if they could, forcenbly if they muAt, OJ'>f'nl \• decompu.<!d ton courl room, wh('re dignity and mercy werP them;
\l'omen and rlilldrcn to fire immediately, elating, that the arm of the civil law did not afi"ord thf'm
Rtr.u1gcrs; and m.ught but the wr:itb
ll'.an, in horrid or tJ1cy won.JJ tcnr their .housr.s down O\'e? tlleir hen<ls. a sufficient guarantee agninst the increasing evilil of 1.his
tlU'?ILt..~ stillc<J tl1c e"J.1'9 r.ft.h~ rrZscm~n. The sam~ night. ll!ld mMSai=e lhcm before night. .At the he3d of one pf religious sect: and in their circular 01ey fnrlh~r say, "we
thr. said Gilbert, ]forlcy, and Carrin, WPre liln>mted from th~ compn.n!('s, o.pp:?ared fl•e REV. JSAAC M'COY, deem it expt'dien~ and of the highest importance~ to form
j:iil! th~t tht>v might h:Lvc a.n inte~j.~~: with tbel; bratbren~ wi1h a l.?t!ll- upon t~s ~houlc.Jer, o;d ~ring tbe !\lorrnons to ourselves into a. CoxrA.~Y ror the better nnd ~asier accom.
lUlu ay ~~ -·~~ctiat~ so~ ~ellSutts for p~!lce; and on their 11?ave th~ connty. fltrt.hwith, nn~ suf'?1:.nd!'.r what arms they plisbm"nt of our ~;,. nnd conclude with tbeBf' hi1rh
return to j:U!, abonl 2 o' clook Tuesday mo:-ning, in custt>dy !:ad. OtJ1~r pri?f r.nde:l }>l"o?achets of tl1~ Gospel took a. con- ton~d words: "\V~therefore a~, thn.t afler tima1y wnmof fli'? depct·1 s,h!"ruf, 311 armeJ force, of r.ix or seven mens iqrir.uoufl p:ul in lhc perst'C\1tion, calling tltP. Mormons thr mg; and upon l't'Ceiving an nrlequate compensation for what
GJtood near tfuj.1.il, and bill~d lhl'ywere answered hy the "Cmllmon Enem)• of m:mkind,'" nnd ex\llting in their ar- lirile property they cannot take with them, they refuse to
~h~1·Hf, wbo fif.tVC bin .dame, n.!ld th:? nnmes of l1i8 prison- flictiona. On Tue!'c.lay and \Vcdncsday nights, the fifU1 l~ve us in peace 011 they found us, we agree to use such
~' er·-: ~g7 "drml fir~, tfo'lit.firt., tM prisonen urc in my nnd sixth or November, women nnd childnn fled in everv menns as ltl3Y be sufficfo11t. to remove them: and to tl1is encl
(']m.~~· &c. 'i:h"'y however frred .?Jl!or two gu~ wl1r.J1 d~rcction before the m<?rcileas mob•. One! party of nbo~t we f"a.ch ph!ge to each other, omlit'es, our bodily powers,
.Morley nnd ComU ri?t.rra.te<l: hut G1lbert stood, with tie\"e- one h1mdred and fifly women :md children fled to the pra1- !"ortunr.s, nnd sa.cred honors."
ral fiJ.llS pr-.:-s.:-nted at him. 'Two, more d~sp~rafo t.han the rie, where .they wamf~rcd for several days, wider the broad
Th111 public will hero prrceive, that ~ince July Jut, the cit.
.IO?ll. altc:npted to shoot., bnt ~ or th~tt gun flashed, nnd canopy of heaven, With about six· men to protect tJ1em; izens Of Jn.ckl!OD county hnVP been diJi~ntly rl~ing WBV'tl
lb'l other mi.<JS~d fire. Said Gilbert \l'l1S then knocked other parties fled towards the l\fissouri river, and took nnd mcaris for thP. "r.complisbment. of 1.heir p~. ·whi~b
down by Thobcis Wilson, n grocer in th& village. About lodging for the night. where they could find it. WP.- ought th~y eifectP.d afti?r callin~ out th,. M1Lqu in. NovPm~
this timr., n few of th(? inhabitants a.'"?ived; and Gilb~rt a-· to no:foe the hospitalitv otone man, Mr. Eamet.. wJ10 Jost. In n.nswer to th~ir bold :t.nd daring moJvPS to J?Unrd
awn ent~r~ti jail. ft-om which, he, with three of his hreth: opened his house for 8 n~ght.' 8shellrr, to :t wnndcriD!( com- n.gainst :mtidpated ew, we give the followinf? extract
rt~n, were libercled a.bout sunrise, without farther pro~ecn• pany of distrcsred women and children, who were fleeing rrom the Gov~mors leltP.r in relation to t11is n.tfair, dated
~on of th:! trial. On the mornir.g of Tuesday, fifth of to the rh·er. During this dispersion of women nnd chil- Oct H>t.h, 1833. "No citizen nnr nnmb~.r of citizens fl.AR o.
Nove:nber•. the v!llarre be~ tn be. crowd~d with inJivit1n- dren, p:irti~11 of the lllOh were hunting the men, firing upon right to take the redr~ or their r,-rieva.nees, whetht"r r••h1
nis from difft!rent parts of the connty, with guns, &-c. and some, tyin!!' t"? and whipping others, lllld several they pur- or imn.gina.ry. into tbP.b' olin bands: such l'onduct 1trikea
report Mid, th~ militia had been c.-illcd out, und(?l' th~ mrno- sueil npon horses for s.weral miles. A smnll branch oflhc at the vrry ~xi..~nce of 8ociety, n.nd ambverts the founda.
tion, or insti«ratfon
Lient. Gov. Boggs: and that one. Church, located on the prnirie, about 15 miles from lnde- tiop OU which it is ll3..'it!d."
Col Pitcher J1ad the command. Among th.is militia (so pendence, say lSto 20 finnillcs, had hoped, &om t11P. ob.
As .regards the approbrious charges al!'tlins1 thia church,
called,) we.re embodi~ tbemost conspicuous ch111D.etera of scr.rity of their situation, to escape the vengeance of the not only in the t;i\id circular, bot in sobseqUl"Jlt commnnithe mob; anrl it may truly be said, that the appearance of moo: but on Snncin.y, the 24th of November, apmyofthe. cations, the mf>Dl°ht'ni th~rP<>f are willing, that their ~xam.
the rank.o; orthis body, was well calculated to e.mt~suspi- mob w.1nt to t1•em with n.rms, and presented pU1tolB. com- pl~ for a perio:J
more th11Jl two yP&m in Chis reJ?inn of
cionn of their honorable designs. Very early on the same manding them to leave in thr~ days, or they \\'onl4 tear country. tJhould be taken us a standard to convict or n.niuit.
morning, severnl branobP.B ortbe chnrcb received intelli- down their hous~ &e. For the preservation of life, and Thnt all mann~r of evil will be spoken agaimt th~m ml~
g~nce that n number of their brethren were in pri.cmn, and pnnon:il etrecltl, tl1e most, jf not all of Rid branch, hn.ve ly, they r.:qJect: but, for all nnritrhteoua slanders of th~ir
the d~tero.nination orthe mob was to kill them: and, lliat left tl1<?ir house~ and a.re now in Cla.y county, encamped enemies, God will be 'hcir aveng~r. And will nn ~Dli!!ht..
branch oftbc ch,1rch n~ tbe·vil13g~ ofindependerice, on the bn.nk of the Missouri river. A number of families ened public condemn an n.fHicteC! people. who have oorn
wn.u in imminent danger, as the main
of tlm mob-were went into V11Jl Buren county; their whole numbu of men, 3tricken ud smittP.n. should the] ask a tthar4? in. tlt&.ze
gatTiP-red at that pfu:cP.. fn·this critioa sitnation. ab.)Ut women and children, being up~ards ot 150. An exprPSS ri:?11ts and privilP~. whi<"h or~ tlte l!ifts of our !!Toat Fa.
OM hundred of the 'l\formons &n!!l ditfP.J'f'nt branches v~l· has hUtt nrrivr?d from that place. this 12th of DccPmhcr, t.Jier in l1eavrm. ond tLrP gt1nrantcPd urttC> l1!I bv tho faw1' of
nnll?ered, for t11c prnt~ction of their brethren near Tndt?pi?n.... with information, that thei~ families are about to bl' driv...n our rotmti'J.~ of which thev 8.lC now wantoiii.7 and inhll-
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